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MINUTES

North Dakota State tùater Comfsslon
Bismarck, North Dakota
January 15, 1991

The North Dakota State tùater
commission herd a meeting at the Radisson rnn, Bfsmarck, North
Dakota, on January 15, 1991. chairman, LÍeutenant Governor Lroyd
omdahr, carred the meetJ-ng to order at 8:3o AIvt, and requested
State EngÍneer and chief Engineer-secretary, David Sprynczyratyk,
to call the ro11. The ChaLrman declared a quorum was present.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Líeutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, Chairman
Joyce Byerly, Member from trlatford Cfty
Jacob Gust, Member from útest Fargo
Daniel Narlock, Member from OsIo, MN
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bismarck
David Sprynczynatyk, State Engineer and ChLef EngineerSecretary, North Dakota State fùater CommfssÍon, Bismarck
MEMBERS ABSENT:

Sarah Vogel, Commlssfoner, Department of ÀgrJ_cu1ture,
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
lrlÍIlíam Lardy, Mênber from Dícklnson
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden

BLsmarck

OTHERS PRESENT:

State [,Ia ter CommÍssion Staff Members
Approximatety 25 persons in attendance interested in agenda items
The attendance regfster Ís on flle ín the State lrlater
offices (filed with official copy of minutes).

Commission

The meetlng was recorded to assist in compilatíon of the minutes.

AGENDA
There befng no addÍtl-onar items
for the agenda, the Chafrman
declared the agenda approved and iequested secretary
Sprynczynatyk to present the agenda.

APPROVAL

oF

2

CONSIDERATION OF MINT,TTES
oF DECEMBER 3, LggO MEETTNG

APPROVED

of the December 3,
meetfng
were approved by
1990
the
followLng motlon:
The minutes

-

It

was noved by Conrnissl.oner Byerly,
seconded by Conmissioner Gust, and
r¡nanÍnously carried, that the ml.nutes
of the Decenber 3, l99O meetl.ng be
approved as cLrculated.
AGENCY FINANCIAL STATEUENT 1989-1991 ÀPPROPRIATION STATUS

Programs

/Projects Authorized

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk presented and discussed the program Budget Expend5_tures and
dated December 3I, 1990.

AGENCY FTNANCTAL STATEMENT 1991-1993 BUDGET REQUEST STATUS

on January 11, LggL, the senate
Approprlations Conmfttee heard
SB 2017, the State trlater Commision approprialio1 request. Secretary
sþryrnczynatyk
the
senate AppropriatLons commíttee consis-ts ãr- r¿ ï"*u!"., stated
of
which
7 are nen legfslators. He exprafned the p.ocedurã used in
presenting the agency's testirnony
and said the questions asked by
the committee members vrere espectarry
appropriate, retative to
current water issues.

In

discussLon of the agency's
appropriatLon request, it was the general
consensus that the
commission members become more Ínvolved fn the
future, in the
budget preparation process. rt v¡as requested that
prior to a

legisrative

sesslon, sufficient tÍme be allowed durÍng a
for discussion of the agency,s appropriatton

commission meeting

request.

STATE ÍJATER MANAGEUENT
PLAN UPDATE
(SWC ProJect No. 322)

Director, planning
and Educatlon DivisÍon of the
State lrlater Commisslon, reportGene Krenz,

aspect or the Stare rrrater r"r,"s.,iå*"""Tll ;ä:1:"nr"*JJJ"t:"ïil:
state has been divided into. {gnt puuirc lnvotvãment regJ.ons
roughly approximating the state'J
majãr
watersheds. A citizens
- selected
advisory board is currentry_ bef-ng
for each pubrJ-c
invorvement region. The õtate's- water resource
regionar planning councits, and rpproximately so othãr distrfcts,
lroups and
organizations 3r3 being asked to -nominate peopr.e to servlce
on
the citizens advisory bõards.
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prosress on the state lrater na"r,.s"läå. r,.Iltiiu"rJ",llJ1",1rr""åå"1
minor setback
rhe orlgr.nar. lrans rn ùnai-[ñã-aàrõgrapntc and
economic data {.o1
to be used in aeveroprrrg
p"oJectl0ns was expected
to come from the r99o census. Mr.- xrãn-z
said the fínar census
data witl not be rereased until rate irr-iõgz,
r" ìorrg after
the State ürater pran update 1s scheduléd forwnrén
compretion.
alternative source of ¿ata is a rggg suñãv by North Dakota The
state
university- Mr. Krenz
said pro5ããti;;-from this database
are
surprÍsingly accurate when
compared to pretlmJ-nary census data.
Mr
Krenz
brl-efed
the
Commission members
regarding negotiations
for
employing
additional staff to update the State Irlater Management
PIan.
SOUTH$TEST PIPELINE PROJECT PROJECT CONSTRUCTION STATUS

Tim Fay, ttanager of

(swc rro5eci ño. 1796)

the Southndicats for
roJect

are now 1
eed on
the pump
-s
eeded.
Mr. Ëay
ing of
the pa-int
whfch
caused some concern.last yea.rr however, Mr. Fay said
the tank is
complete at present and rt' can -úã-'påinted whenever
weather

conditl_ons al1ow.

SOUTHúùEST PIPELINE PROJECT
FLUORIDE CONCENTRåTIONS IN
MUNICIPAL úùATER SUPPLIES

(shlc Project No. 1796)

-

At the December 3, IggO meeting
the Com¡nission members were in_
formed that the communl_ties of
oodge, Hatliday, Gradstone and

the EnvÍronmill-"t, "r""l.rr1ïr"åttïn3"'.If"r",":f;;
watel supprfes. Some of- these cities
by llt pipeline, - hohrewer, they ."ã
expe
serve them under current ."o:J:fffl"sooner than the proSect can

î::"
r^,irl

t 1 on s

th the
fluoride
i

tå"ut"?u"t

"ttj" 1o"""""iît"lå: î;
.,rrru. "t
probrems is continuing.
i.tt."
was sent to Ep.A
exprainlng the progress of the so.-utr¡wàst Ërperine
project and the
intentions to servè these communÍties. Mr. Fay said
it J.s hoped
this expranatlon. wÍrr herj
;ã;;i;;+d
EpÀ
rhar
piperine
rhe
will eventuarly be
^11
a
sattËfactory
sorutiän
to
the
r,¡ater
quarlty
problems in the region.
w

c omm un 1 t 1 e s

Tn,X
-;
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Tlm Fay stated Lnformatlon and
data fs bef_ng compiled reratl_ve
to alternatfves for the water
treatment facltftÍes for the
Southwest Pipeline Project. The information will be presented to
the l¡later Treatment CommLttee for consl.deratLon at a meetfng
schedured January 31, 1991. commissioners spaeth, Ruder and Gust
serve on the üIater Treatment commlttee. Mr. Fay sald it wfrl be
necessary to rnake decisj-ons in the near future relative to the
water treatment facirities Ín order to satl-sfy the fluoride
requirements of EPA.
sourH$tEsr PTPELTNE PRoJECT !'¡ATER TREATMENT DrscussroN
(SWC Project No. 1736)

Tim Fay reported negotiations
oF
are currentry ln progress with
prains Electric cooperallest
DELTVERTNG ELEcrRrcAt poúfER
tlve on an agreement to wheel
To DoDcE AND RTCHARDToN
etectricar power to the Dodge
PUMP srATroNs
and RLchardton pump statfons.
(SwC proJect No. L736)
¡ draft agreemeñt, sLmLlar in
form to the agreement wfth
oriver Mercer REc, which the commisEion approved ín r99o, has
been recentry provided by ûrtest ptains. Mr. Fay said it ts
essential to concrude this agreement in a timely fashion, slnce
the power needs to be avallable thj.s summer. tùhtle arI of the
terms of the agreement have not yet been concluded, the authority
to execute this agreemênt needs to be ín place when they are.
It was the recommendatfon of
the state Engineer that the state úùater commission approve
executing a wheeling agreement for dellverfng electrical power to
the Dodge and Rl-chardton pump stations.
It was agreed that prÍor to the
state Engíneer executÍng a wheerÍng ãgreement, - the draft
egreement be circurated to the commission members for revfew.
sourHúJEsr PTPELTNE PRoJEcr
coNsrDERÀTroN AND APPRoVãL
[ìtHEELrNc AGREEMENT FoR

It was noved by Conurissioner Gust and
seeonded by ConutissLoner Nerlock that
the State úùater CoÍmission authorize
the State Engineer to execute a wheeling
agreement for the dellvery of electrLcal
power to the Dodge and Richardton puqt
stations. The draft agreement shalt be
circulated to the Comission members
for review príor to execution of the

agreenent.
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Comissloners Eyerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairnan Ondahl voted aye.
There $rere no nay votes. The Chalrnan
declared the motion unaninously carried.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT
CONTINUED DISCUSSION ON
FINANCING OPTIONS FOR MR&I
WATER SUPPLY PROJECTS
(SütC Project No. 237)

-

Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated

the need for a ne$r fLnancial
plan for the MR&I Program in
the state has been clear for
some time. He said it has also
been recognJ-zed that there fs a
need for a permanent program to continue MR&I and other
developments after the end of the federaÌ progrem.
Secretary Sprymczynatyk outlined the objectfves of the fLnancfal plan as: I) to éont!.nue
provfdJ-ng servLce comparabte to what Le now avafrabre; z) to
aIlow sponsors to obtaín proJect ffnancLal assfstance from
single source wlth unl-form obrigations; and 3) to sustaln ftselfa
as a continuing source of funding after the S200 ml-tllon federaL
program is exhausted.
proposed concept to
À
accomprish these objectlves sras exprafned by Sècretary
sprynczynatyk, which invotves the estabrishment of a grant-toañ
program using the federal MR&I money and the state money now used
for these purposes. Secretary Sprynczynatl'k sald tifs money
would be pooled l-n an operatlng account from which allocationé
would be made to projects. part
percent,
could be j.n the form of a
þercent,
could be as a loan. Tb
would be
deposited into a permanent
deposits
and interest untfr the federat program ended. At that þofnt,
secretary sprynczynatyk said the earníngs of the permanent fund
r^rould be used to sustain the program. rn the first years of the
program, the permanent fund could also be used as á vehl_cre to
direct other state funds to special water resource development
proj
ects.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk said
the granting of 65 percent of the federal vnAf money wour¿ allow
more proJects to receive funding than if the 75 percent federal
cost sharing guÍdell.nes !üere followed. ThJ-s ¡vould requtre usJ.ng
some of the staters over investment Ín the Southwesl pipelinã
Project as the additional non-federal cost sharLng.
The actual performance of the
program would be dependent on J.ndependent ecoñomlc varÍables and
management decislons. secretary sprynczynatyk said it is clear
that a revorvlng program of thig tvpJ courd be successfuJ_ry
January 15, I99t
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Ímplemented and that Ít could successfutly fund many of the water
supply development needs that have been ldentified. Secretary
sprynczynatyk said modiflcatlons to existLng regÍsratÍon may be
necessary to imprement the 65-35 percent cost share feature.

Secretary SPr'¡'nczynatyk said
this concept !'¡as presented to, and recefved support from the
Executive Board of the Garrison Diversfon Conservancy Dlstrfct.
It was suggested by the State
Engineer that if the State l,rtater Commission concurs with the
concept presented, that the two-member commfttee, consl-stLng of
commissioners Gusù and r.ardy who were eppointed by Governor
sÍnner on october 26, 1988, for the purpoèe of developLng a
recommendation on a point priority system for provLding MR&r
funding, be reactivated. The lrlater supply committees from the
State Water CommLssion and the Garrison Diverslon Conservancy
District would review the proposed concept and deverop a
recommendatlon for the State lllater CommLsslon and Garrison
Diversion Conservancy Districtr s consideration.
Robert Garske, Chafrman of the
Ramsey county !{ater Resource Board, expressed support of the
concept, but indicated concern because It nay place a substantfal
burden on funds ln the Resources Trust Fund that ere currently
used for water projects by the lrlater Resource DfstrÍcts.
Àndrew M)rk, Chafrman of the
Morton county llater Resource Board, discussed some of the
projects underway in Morton county, and e:ßpressed strong support
of the proposed MR&I fl_nancfal plan.
Michael Dwyer, ExecutÍve Vice
Presj-dent of the North Dal<ota l¡tater Users AssõcJ-ation, stated the
proposed concept has the water users support. Mr. D$ryer
suggested that Ín additíon to the two-member comml-ttees from the
State t¡later Commission and the Garrf son Diversfon conservancy
DistrÍct that two members be appointed from the water useré

groups.

It was moved by Conrmfssfoner Byerly and
seconded by ConmLssioner Narlock that
the State t{eter ConmÍssÍon dírect the
State Engineer and staff to proceed to
develop the proposed MR&I FLnancLal plan
in the appropriate manner.
Commissioners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman Omdahl voted aye.
There $rere no nay votes. The Chaf¡çman

declared the motion unaninously canied.
January 15, l99l
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At the December 3, r99o meeting
the commfsslon members were ÍnI
formed that Congress had appro(SWC ProJect No. 237)
priated S35 mittíon for the
Garrfson DlversLon proJect ln
lts 1991 FY budget. The signing of the approprfation
incÍuded a
statement by the Presfdent addresslng tñe -Garrl-son Diversfon
Project, stating that the AdministratÍoñ nad reviewed the proJect
and on,ly supports those portions of the proJect that are not
related to the derivery of water for non-rnãtan frrfgation.
The
statement also lndicated the policy of the AdmÍnistrãtion is not
to support any further Írrigatlon development 1n the country that
is subsidized by the Federat Government.
DrvERsroN PROJECT
PRoJEcr UPDATE AND FrscAL
YEAR 1991 BUDGET
GARRTSON

-

Secretary Sprymcz5¿matyl< stated
lepresentatives of the State of North Dakota met in VUashington,
DC in December with representattves of the edmfntstratfon to
dlscuss future fundlng and deveropment of the project.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk briefed
the CommÍssl-on members on activftÍes with-the Garrfson Diversion
conservancy DÍstríct, incruding negotiations for the operatfon
and maintenance of the system as ft now exfsts and Ln the future.

Copfes

of

Garrison
DÍversion Unit Joint Technicar Com¡nittee Reportthe
to
the
United
States-Canada Consultative Group, November LggO, s¡ere distributed

to the Commission

members.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT Jeffrey Mattern, MR&I Tlater
MR&I WATER SUPPLY PRoGRAM UPDATE Supply Program Coordj.nator, re.
(svüc proJect No. Z3T-S)
poiteã theie are l.tg projects

1n the dffferent phases of the
water supp+y program. Thfs l_ncrudes 46 prõ5ects ín
the
initiat
application phase, 33 proJects l.n lne' prelLmfnary
engfneering phase, zg Ln the feaeilirtty phase, 3 in design anã
construction, 10 proJects completed, and g-appricattons have been

MR&r

withdrawn.

New appllcations
recentty
received from the Grand Prairie Estates lrtrater Users!{ere
and the Citi
of Cando. Grand Prairie Estates involves a small subdlvisloñ
a¡l?roximatery five mites north
BÍsmarck that is reriant on
individuar werrs but wourd tike ofto hookup with
Burtel_gh county
Rural úIater.

The CÍty
Cando is currently
operating with a 3o-year otd system with ã of
water quality that iã
very high in iron and magnesium content. The city-is roórfng for
January 15, l99l
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assistance for additional welLs or !üater treatment moclfflcations.
Mr. Mattern said thls project appears to include mostly deferred
maintenance l-tems, such as rehabill-tation of the water treatment
plant.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk. stated

four speclflc requests ü1111 be presented at thfè meètfnþ for the
Commission's consideration for federal MR&I lrlater Supply program
funds. He said it is the reconmendation of the stále-Engiñeer
that the commission consider action on these proJect re[uests
based on the cost sharJ-ng guidelJ.nes previously adopted by the
l'Iater Commission and the GarrLson Dfversion consèrvanðy Df.st-r1ct,
since these are. proJects that are underway
are continuing
projects. rf the state $trater commíssfon or
and the Garrl-soñ
Diversion conservancy District approves the MR&r flnanclar E,ran,
as previously presented, future proJect requests for funds
be considered on a fundfng potJ-cy based õn approxfmatety wourd
a 65
percent grant and a 35 percent loan.
Commissioner Narlock
the Agasslz Rurar $later Assocl.atlon has proceeded LndLcated
wlth its
proJect without federar and state funding assistance,
and
requested that when federar MR&r üJater Supply program funds are
considered for the project, the cost sharlng porrcy of 75 percent
federal
percent
and 25

GARRTSON

non-federal be consiáered.

DrvERsroN pRoJEcr

-

Jeffrey Mattern presented a re-

CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FOR
quest irom the t'lc¡,ean-SherÍdan
MR&I I{ATER SUPPLY PROCRAM FTNDS Jolnt üIater Resource Board for
FOR MCLEAN-SHERIDAN RURÀL
MR&I T{ater Supply Program funds
IùATER, pHASE II
for the

conètructioñ

of the
Project No. L782)
rurat water suppLy project.
Phase I Ís completed and servíng severar users l-n Mcr,ean â rd Sherf dan
The Board
has requested MR&r funding assistance on countLes.
the construction of
(St{C

rr, whÍch_r^rLtl cornprete the proJect. phase rr w11t mainry
serve the resÍdents of sherLdan couity, comptete
booster
statfon to the cornmunlty of Denhoff, añá servä the the
area
Martin in northeast Sheridan County. Completion of phase IIaround
wltl
brÍng the totaL estimated cost to $9.39 mirfion.
Phase

Mr. Mattern indicated the
estimated cost to complete phase rr is s3,46o,ooo. À 75 percent
federar grant wourd be s2,59s,ooo. ThiE
federal grant approved to S6,ASZ,Sg? a would bring thè totar
lity,
design and construction. In addition, the
ssion
has provided a grant for the proSecú of
rrent
estimate ís based on a construction bid
ional
federar grant shourd attow the proJect to be completed Ín 1991.
Januatlt 15, f99I
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Mr. Mattern lncllcated the
project is consistent with the reguirements of the MR&I t{ater
supply Prograrn. The proJect was consldered and approved by the
Garrison Diversion Conservancy District Board at its ,lanuary 3,
1991 meeting.

It v¡as the reconmendatLon of
the State Engineer that an addftl-onal grant of federal MR&I funds
of 75 percent of the etigfbre costs, not to exceed $2,sgs,ooo, be
granted for the McLean-sheridan üIater suppty proJect. Àpprovat
should be contÍngent upon the availabÍtÍty of fundê.
Ivon Boe, Chairman of the
McLean-sheridan Jolnt üIater Resource Board, conmented on the
project and urged the Commissionrs favorable actfon on thetr
reguest for fundlng for phase II.
It was moved by Connl.ssLoner Spaeth and
seconded by CornmÍssioner Byer1y that the

State t{ater Con¡¡lsslon approve an additl.onal
grant of federal MR&I funds of 25 percent of
the eligible costs, not to exceed S2,S9S,OOO,
for the Ìlclean-Sheridan Water Supply proJect,
Phase II.
ThLs motLon shatl be contingent
upon the availabtlity of funds.
Conmissl.oners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and ChaLrman Ondahl voted aye.
There !üere no nay votes. The Chal.man
declared the notion unanlnously carrled.
GARRTSON

DrvERsroN pRoJEcT

-

CONSIDERÀTION OF REQUEST
FOR MR&I $TATER SUPPLV PROGRAM
FUNDS FOR LANGDON RURAL ffATER
PROJECT, PHASE II, PART II
(SlrtC Project No. 237-34)

Jeffrey Mattern presented a request for the Com¡nfssfonfs consideration for federal MR&I
funds for the constructíon of
the Langdon Rural lrlater IroJect
phase Ii,
part II.
part I is
complete and serving several

users in cavarÍer, Ramsey and úùarsh counties. The isers are
waiting for fundÍng assfstance on the construction
of part rr,
which wilr complete the project. part rr vrftl se¡xre the area
around Fairdale, Edfnburg and Adams. compretion of part rr wirl
bring the total estimated cost to $3.45 mirtlon.
The totat estlmated cost to
finlsh Phase rr is s1,620,o0o. A 7s percent
federar grant wourd
be $!,2r5,ooo. This would bring the t-otal federar grañt approved
to 52,555,o34 and have covered ieasibility,
design and construcJanuary 15, l99l

't0

tion. The estl-mate to comptete phase II Ls based ona
construction bid price. The addl_tlonal federal grant should
allow the proJect to be completed in 1991.
Mr. Mattern Lndlcated the
proJect fs consietent wÍth the reguLremente of the MR&I Water
suppry Program and the proJect request lvas consJ.dered, and
approved, by the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District goard at
its January 3, 199I meetfng.
It $ras the recommendation of
the State Engineer that the State lrlater CommÍsslon approve an
additional grant of federal MR&I funds of 75 percent of the
eligÍble costs, not to exceed $I,2I5,OOO, for the Langdon Rural
!ùater Suppfy Project, Phase II, part II. This motion should be
contingent upon the availability of funds.
Howard Roeder, President of the
Langdon Rurar ürater Project, eraborated on the proJect, thanked
the commfssl.on for Lts past support, and urgéa favorable
consideration of its reguest for MR&r funds for phase rr, part rr
of the project.
It was moved by Conmlssl.oner Narlocl¡
and seconded by Comissíoner Spaeth that
the State úùater Conmisslon approve en
addítÍonal grant of federal HR&I funds
of, 75 percent of the elLgLble costs, not
to exceed $1 ,?Lí,OOO, for the Langdon
Rural !ùater ProJect, phase II, part II.
Thís motion shall be contlngent upon
the availability of funds.
Conmissíoners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chalrman O¡rdahl voted aye.
There were no nay votes. the Chalrnan
declared the nrotLon unanfmously carried.

Jeffrey Mattern indicated that
through the cooperatfve effort
of thã Devj-ls r,ãre Sioux Tribe,
the Ramsey County vJater Re_
source Diãtrict, ãnd the Cl_ty
(SwC Project No. Z!T-S)
of Devils Lake, a Joint watei
supply project is beLng
igated. Mr. Mattern stated 1t has Ueen estirnated thatinvestcost
savings courd approach s2 mirtion by constructing a Joint water
suppry proJect versus separate proJects.
since previóus studies
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT CONSIDERATION OF REoUEST
FOR MR&I úIATER SUPPLY PROGRAM
FUNDS FOR RAMSEY COtNTy
RURAL úùATER PROJECT

January 15, l99l
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have onry been compreted fn the indivlduar proJects, a Jolnt
project investigation Ís required to finarize the project cósts,
components, and other detafrs. The estl-mated coEt of thts Joint
project investigatÍon report is $2S,I42.
Mr. Mattern said the maJor
Ltems to be addressed are options for water suppry, waler
treatment, transmLssion tine, interactlon between various
entities, financÍar assessment for cost and benefit, and an
implementatLon pran for a JoÍnt proJect to proceed, if agreed to.
This joint project may also reduce operation and maintenance
costs. Mr. Mattern stated the request for funding assistance
from the three parties is for a grant from the federar MR&r
Program, wlth the non-federal portlon to be paÍd equarry among
the three entities. A 75 percent grant wourd ¡e $r8,aoo,-wfth ã
non-federal share to be 56,287, with each party responsibre for
52,096. This report wfII provfde sone of the tnformãtlon needed
for the prerLmlnary design of the proposed water suppry projects.
Mr. Mattern indLcated this
reguest was presented to, and approved, by the GarrLson Dfversion
conservancy DistrÍct Board at its January 3, rggl meeting.
It was the reconmendatfon of
the State Engineer that the State ülater CommLsslon approve Zs
percent, not to exceed s18,860, to the Ramsey county ülater
Resource Dlstrict for the joint project evaluation report.
Àpproval shourd be contl-ngent upon the avaÍrabLllty of funds.

It was noved by Cornmíssioner Gust
and seeonded by ConnLssloner Byerly
that the State ûfater Conmission approve
75 percent, not to exceed S18,860,
to the Ransey County t{ater Resource
Distrfct for the joJ.nt proJect evaluatl.on.
Thís motion shall be contLngent "Fon the
avaLlability of funds.
Con¡missioners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman O¡rdah1 voted aye.
There ¡'rere no nay votes. The ChaLrman

declared the nrotion unanimously carried.

January 15, 1991
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secretary Sprynczymatyk etated
the goat of provÍding raw water
to DtckLnson 1n t99r is on
SOUTHSTEST PIPELINE PROJECT
schedule and maJor constructfon
(SWC Project No. L736)
nas shut down for the season.
The Southwest Pl.pellne ProJect
requires ç2 million from federal MR&I Fiscal Year 1991 fundé to
ensure derivery of water to Dickinson Ín lggt. Thls money wlrl
be required to install tetemetry and sontrol equlpment ãna to
cover some of the start-up and testlng costs.
It was the reconmendatíon of
the State Engineer that the State úfater CommLssLon epprove S2
million from FiscaL Year t99r federal MR&r funds for the
southwest Plpellne ProJect. Thl.s request was considered by, and
approved, by the Garrison Diversion Conservancy DLstrLct Board at
lts January 3, I99I meeting.
GARRTSON

DrvERsroN PRoJEcr

-

coNsrDER^ãTroN oF FEDERAL
MR&I PROGRAM FTNDS FOR

It was moved by Connlssfoner Byerly
and seconded by CommLssLoner Narlock
that the State f{ater Conmfsslon approve
52 ¡nillion from FLscal Year 1991 federal
MR&I Water Supply Progran fr¡nds for the
Southwest Pipeline Project. This motion
shall be contlngent
of fr¡nds.

upo¡r

the avaLlabtlfty

Connissioners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chal.rnan Omdahl voted aye.
There srere no nay voteg. The Chafrnan
declared the motlon una¡rfnously earried.

.

Jeffrey Mattern stated the
Northwest Area Water Supply
Integration report has been
(SI¡IC ProJect No. 237-4)
completed and dlstrÍbuted to
the communities with central
water systems, the Advisory Board, the State $Iater CommÍsslon and
the Garríson Conservancy Dlstrict.
CopÍes were distributed of
proposed legfslation, whlch would create a Northwest Area trtater
Supply Advisory Committee to work with the State v¡ater Commlssfon
on development of an integrated water supply project.
GåRRISON DIVERSION PROJECT

NORTH!ÙEST AREA T¡¡ATER SUPPIY
INTEGRATION STUDY UPDATE
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coNsrDERÀTroN oF ALLocATToN oF
1991-1993 REsouRcEs TRusr FUND

At the December 3, rg90 meeting
the state ldater commLssJ.on,
actlng under the Resources
Trust Fund authority, recornmended severar projects, and a report
$ras prepared descrlbing the projects and recommended funding
Ievel. secretary sprynczynatyk said this report was based on añ
earlier estimate of S9.9 mtllfon of revenues to the Resources
Trust Fund.
On December 6, 1990, the
Executive Budget recommendation was released that included
projected carryover funds and hi.gher ofI prices 1n the estl.mate
of revenues to the Resources Trust Fund. As a result, secretary
Sprynczynatyk said the Executive Recommendatfon lncludes SI4.9
mirrion of projected revenues. He safd thl_s requfres the state
I,rtrater commission to modJ-fy its earrfer report by approving an
all,ocation of the S14.9 mLtlÍon of revenues.
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk presented, for the cornmj.ssÍonts consideratioñ, the foilowl_ng state
Engineer's. request for fundtng from the Resources Trust Fund for
the r99r-1993 biennium. The Resources Trust Fund report Ís
xÀ. attached
hereto as APPENDIX
Contract Fund

General ProJects
Hydrologl_c InvestÍgatJ_one
Devl-ls Lake Feasibflfty Study
Sourls RLver Flood Control
Garrison MR&I Vùater Supply progr€rm
Maple RLver Dam
Northwest Area ütater Supply Study
Southwest Pipeline project
State Water Commisston OperatLons

s r.8

o.s
o.8

r.8
r.o
o.2
2.5 *
4.O

2.3

M*

Includes S1.5 million of anticipated carryover

It was moved by Conrmissloner Byerly
and seconded by ComÍssioner Gust ttrat
the State Water Connl-ssLon epprove the
recommendatíon of the State Engf.neer
for fr¡ndLng fron the Reeor¡rces Trust
Fund for the I99l-I993 blennf',,n.
Con¡nissLoners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman Ondahl voted aye.
There $rere no nay votes. The ChaÍ¡nnan

declared the motion unanlnously carried.
January 15, I99l
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Àt the December 3, 1990 meetLng
the State ülater Commission directed the State Engineer to
arrange for an Àttorney General's opinlon on whether money
from the Resources Trust Fund,
established pursuant to 1989
House Concurrent Resotutfon No.
3022, âs approved by the voters
at the June L2, 1990 prfmary electlon, ßây be used for
operational expenses of the State l^later CommissionRESOURCES TRUST FT'ND

-

RECONSIDERATION OF DECEMBER
6. 1990 MOTION DIRECTING
STATE ENGINEER TO ARRANGE
FOR ATTORNHS GENER.AL ' S
OPINION REGARDING THE USE OF
RESOURCES TRUST FT'NDS FOR
SÛÙC ADMINISTRATION

Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated

followÍng the meeting, a request was drafted for the Attorney
Generalrs opfnlon. In dÍscussfons with the Governor's offlce
regarding this matter, it was agreed that sÍnce the North Dakota
Ittrater Users Assocf atfon and the North Dakota ülater Resource
DLstricts Àssociation had raised the issue that they be asked to
request the Attorney GEneral's opinfon. Secretary Sprynczynatyk
said this sras presented to the groups and they decided not to
seek an Attorney Generarrs opinJ.on at thf s tl-me so that more
flexibility could be maintained l-n the future.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk steted

at the agencyrs budget hearÍng, the Senate Approprfatlons
committee requested an estfmate be prepared tdentlfyfng the
dj-rect and indirect costs associated wfth the agency operatlons
and water development. He sal-d staff Ís preparíng the estimate
at this time.
It sras the reco¡nmendatlon of
the State Engineer that the State ülater Commission reconsider its
action of December 3, 1990 dfrecting the state Engi-neer to
arrange for an Attorney Generalfs opiníon.
It was noved by Connfssloner Narlock
and seconded by Comtssfoner Gust that

the State !{ater Comleslon reconsider
íts actLon of Decenber 3, 1990 dfrectfng
the State Engineer to arrange for an
Attorney Generalrs opfnlon on whether
money from the Resources Trust Fund uay
used for operational expenses of the
State ülater Commission.
Conmissioners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman Omdahl voted aye.
declared the motion unanl.nrously carried.

ilanuary 15, L99L
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It was ¡noved by ConnLssfoner Narlock
and eeconded by ComÍsgloner Gust that
the State ttater ComfssLon table actLon
on Lts dl.rection to the State Englneer
to arrange for an Attorney Generalrs
opinion on whether Eoney fron the
Resources Trust Fund uay be used for
operational expenses of the State

Vùater Comml.ssion.

ConmLssfoners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman Ondahl voted aye.
There ûrere no nay votes. The Chaírman
declared the motl.on unanimously carrLed.
CoNSTDERATTON OF REQUEST
FROM GRAND FORKS COI,'NTY
ÚJATER RESOURCE DISTRICT
FOR COST SHARING ON GRAND
FORKS COUNTY DRAIN NO. 52

(SttlC Project

No. f28O)

À request recefved from the
Grand Forks County tùater Resource Dfstrict
was presented
for the Commisslon's consfderatfon to cost share 1n the construction of Grand Forks County

Draln No. 52.
Cary Backstrand, Chlef of the
Regulatory Section of the State lrlater CommfssÍon, presented the
proiect background. ThLs drain is a nesrly established assessment
drain located along county Hfghway 33 west of the cfty of Manvel.
The drain is approximately six miles in length and outlets j-nto
the Turtre RLver. The total watershed ls approximately zt r/z
sguare m1Ies, which includes the Stewart Lake comp].ex that serves
as a major water storage area for the upper reaches of the
watershed. The drain was desfgned usfng scs uMu curve criteria
resulting in a design flow at the outlet of 306 cubic feet per
second. The bottom width varfes from L2 to 16 feet, wLth Z:r
side slopes on the croprand side of the drain and 6:r along the
south side of HJ-ghway 33. The Board has applied for and received
a dral-nage permit.

The totat estlmated proJect
cost is s2o5,U.65, of whl-ch st63,9ts is eligible for 40 peróent
cost sharing, which amounts to S65,566. fotaf engÍneering costs
are estimated at S30,o0o and are lnctuded in the erigtute ðosts.
It Ìras the recommendatLon of
tl" State Engineer that the State Water CommissÍon approve cost
sharing in 40 percent of the erLgLbre costs, not- to exceed
S65,566, contingent upon the avaÍfabifity of funds.
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John sweeney, Grand Forks
county hlater Resource Board, commented on the project and
indlcated 93 percent of the affected peopre of the area voted in
favor of the drainage project. Mr. sweeney requested the
Conmfssion's favorable consLderatLon of the cost sharing reguest.
It was moved by ConrnissLoner Narlock
and seconded by ConnLssLoner Gust that
the State lilater ConmLssion approve cost
sharLng in 40 percent of the etfgtble
costs, not to exceed S65,566 from the
Contract Fund, for the constructfon of
the Grand Forkg County Drain No. 52.
Thfs ¡rotfon shalt be contLngent r¡pon
the availabilíty of fr¡nde.
Comíssl.oners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and ChaLrnan Omdahl voted aye.
There were no nay votes. The Chafrman
declared the notion unanimously carried.
CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST
FROM SOUTHEAST CASS COUNTY
üIATER RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR
COST SHARINC FROM CONTRACT
FUND FOR ITILD RICE RIVER
SNAGGINC AND CLEARING PROJECT
(S}üC ProJect No. LA42-t)

A request recefved from the
Southeast Cass Water Resource
DLstrfct eres presented for the
Commissionfs conslderation to
cost share l-n a snagging and
clearlng proJect along the t{lld
Rice RÍver.

Cary Backstrand stated the project involves snaggÍng and crearfng
s1x river m1res. The õost
estÍmate l-ndÍcates construction costs of $2S,SOO and engfneerLng
costs of s3,o0o, for a totat proJect cost of s2B,5oo. tqr]
Backstrand said atr costs are erfgtbre for a 2s percent cost
sharlng, which would amount to Ëz,r2s. Engineering and
inspection wilr be done by State ütater Commlssl.on staff and those
costs w111 be considered part of the State ûüater Commfssfon's
share. The amount requÍred from the contract Fund wourd be
s4, r25.

It $ras the tecommendation
the State Englneer that the State t{ater Commission cost share of
ln
25 percent of eligÍbre costs, not to exceed s4,L2s from the
Gontract Fund, contingent upon the avalrabirJ.ty of funds.
Fred Selberg, Chalrman of the
southeast cass water Resource Board, stated snãgging and clearing
of the lù1Id Rice River has been completed Ln nfðf¡rãna County anã
this proJect belng consldered is located Ln cass county.
Mr.
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serberg said this p-roJect _has been requested by the property
owners. He reguested favorable
consideratlon from the Commièsioã
for cost shari-ng.

It was noved by ConmLssfoner Byerly
and seconded by Conmissioner nãr1oõk
that the State lrtater Cor¡¡rfssLon approve
cost sharing Ln 25 percent of the éffgtUfe
costs, not to e¡ßceed S4,I2S fron the
Contract Fund, for snagglng and clearJ.ng
of the ldfld RLce RLver Ln Caes County.
This motLon shall be contfngent upon the

availabLltty of fr¡nds
Com¡¡Lssl.oners Byerly, Gust, Nar1ock,
Spaeth, and Chaírn¡¡n Ondahl voted aye.
there lrere no nay votes. The Chairnan
declared the motl.on unanimouSly carrled.

REQUEST
Cary Backstrand exptained the
FROM
redãral Water Resoulces Deve1_
CoNTRACT FITND To SATISFY
opment
Act of 1990 authorizes
STåTE I S COST SHARE OF
t[re
Corps of Engrfneers to estaCORPS OF ENGTNEERS SECTTON
bltsh fèes to iecover 5O per_
22 FITNDING FOR Ff 1991
cent of the cost of providing
(SWC Project No. l73O
SectLon eZ prãnning--asrlstance
to
states. The fees are to be
phased. in by recovering about 10 percent Ln Flscar
year 199r, 30
percent in FLscar year tggz and s-o percent each succeeding
The federal funds arlocatÍon for ubrth Dakota for Flscal yêar.
year
1991 l-s S96,00O. The staters cost share is SIO,ZOO,
ol1
approximately IO percent of the totat of 5106,?OO
CONSIDERATION OF

TO TR.ANSFER

F.ITNDS

Mr.
the Section 22 program provides
experience, technical expertise, and
the Corps of EngÍneers. fhe current
d
importance of North Dakotafs wat
$reL1 as to the state's future
items. the Corps is assisting
computer program to tacfilplanning on the Mouse River and
flood control measures in the Re
It rras the reconmendation of
the State Enginee
aPProve the
transrer
to
the PurPose
"i-;; tn.
of satisryirr!ror
Fiscar yeár r-eer,

iäå'"ln
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It

was moved by Comissioner Byerly

and seconded by Coml.ssLoner Narlock
that the State lfater Comfssl,on approve
the transfer of up to 910,700 from the
Contract Fund for the purpose of
satisfying the statefg cost share of
Sectfon 22 fr¡¡rdtng for FLscal year 1991.
This motion shall be contl.ngent upon the
aval.Iability of funds.

Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chairman Ondahl voted aye.
There $rere no nay votes. The Chairman
declared the motion unanínously carrLed.
Comml-ssLoners

coNTrNuED DrscussroN
REI¡ATM TO VOLTTÌi|IIARY

At the october 1, r99o meeting,

the State ütater Commission paãSEd RESOTUTION NO. 9O-10-44O,
recognlzing
that water ptays an
(s$¡c project No. 1849)
fmpoitant iore fn the economfc
development of North Dakota
cities and the goals and aspiratJ.ons of each North Dakota ctty
are best understood by the citizens and elected officials of that
city.
MLlton Llndvig, Director, $later
Appropriation DlvisÍon of the State Water CommlssJ.on, stated that
Resolutfon No. 9O-1O-44O directed the CommÍssion staff to review
and study a voluntary program that woutd allow partJ,cÍpating
cities to decrare specific amounts of raw water and,/or -watei
plant output avallable for purposes whfch local governments
consl-der of the highest public interest. ThIs tnformãtlon
be made availabre to fndustrl-ar prospects along with any would
information normalry provided to sucn prospecÉs by thé other
State
URBAN DEVELOPMENT I'IATER
MANAGEMENT PRocRA¡tt

ülater Commission.

Mr. Lindvfg lndlcated that the
staff revlew and study cal-Ied for l-n Resolution No. 9O-1O-44O
has
been made. Representatives from several communlties, ].ncludlng
Grand Forks, Ml-not and Bismarck, were contacted to determinã
interest in the concept. It Ïras conctuded from thfs revl-ew and
study that a voruntary pro€tram, carred the urban
Development
hlate!.Management Program, has merit in that the goal of wise and
beneficial use of the staters water resources 1s ãchieved in part
by incorporating

lnformation from diverse sources.
It was the recommendation of
the state Engineer that a voruntary program, carred the voluntary
urban Development ülater Management prograrn, be estabrlshed. Hé
explained that a munlciparity partíclpating in this program may

provide the state lrtater commission offfce fn siènaick

any
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information pertaining to the water-supply facflftfes deemed by
rocar government offl-cÍars as pertinent to the municipartty'3
economic prosperity. Thls lnformatfon would be utirlzed -in
respondlng to requests from industrial prospects for lnformatl.on
on the avairablllty of water l-n the arèa õr that municiparity.
secretary sprynczynatyk said thfs voruntary program wrlr nõt
supersede any regulatory authorLty of the stãtt Ì{ater Commfsslon
or the state Engineer as provided through state statute.

It was moved by Comissioner Gust and
seconded by Comlssioner Narlock that
the State úùater Conmissl.on approve
the Voluntary Urban Developnent t{ater
llanagenrent Progran reconnended by the
State Engineer.
Commissioners Byerly, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chalrmen O¡rdahl voted aye.
There úrere no nay votes. ,!he Chatrnan

declared the motfon unanimously carried.

RMR FLOOD
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk briefed
UPDATE
the
Commfssfoñ mémUeis on the
(St{c Project No. f40g)
Souris River Flood Controt pro_
Relatfve to 1awsuits
Ject.
pending in canada,_ secretary sprymcz¡¿matyk
stated the Judge has
rured ln favor of proceedlng witn-tht proJect
on a rawsuLt
brought about agaÍnst the ÞrovLnce of two
Iandowners lÍwJ.ng in the Alameda Dam sfte
has
been made on the lawsuit brought about by
ent
against the provLnce of Saskãtcherdan reg
ith
all federal envfronmental requl_rements
SOURIS

CONTROL PROJECT

Constructl_on
the Raf ferty
is continuing throuqhout the wÍnter and 1sof
nearly
compretel
The Alameda Dam proJect is approxf.matery ten percent cömprete.
Dam

Copies of the üfater Management
PIan, 1991, for the City of Minot lrere
distributed for the
Commission members information.

MANAGEMENT
Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
UpDATE
Congress-apþrópriãteaS600,0ó0
(S!{C Project No. L7L2)
eor the US Army Corps of Engi_
neers to do a reconnafssance
leve1 study of an inret and outret
for DevLls Lake. This
one-year study is a IO0 percent federally-funded
effort that wfl1
DEVILS LAKE
PROJEcT
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Lead into a feasibÍlity

slrows that there Ls
be pursued.

level study, lf the reconnalssance study
at least one aÌternative that is justlfied to

Dale Frink reported that in
recent dfscussions wlth the Corps of Engineers, he has been
advised of the possibility that the $600,000 approprlatlon for
Devils Lake may be decreased. Mr. Frínk saÍd he does not have
the details at this time and that negotiatlons wfll contlnue with
the Corps of Engineers and Senator Burdick's offíce.
MISSOURI RMR UPDATE
(SWC Project No. Lg92)

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk reported on the efforts of the upper
basin states to draft pleadings

seeking a declaratory Judgement fn the fnterpretatfon of the 1944
Flood control Àct. He sal-d it Ls antLcfpated that the pteadings
wfII be filed wlth Federal DLstrfct Court the last week of
January, 199I.

The Corps of EngLneers fs
continuing Phase II of 5.ts tn-depth revLew of the Master Manuat
for the operations of the Missouri River which wJ.ll be completed
in approximately two years.

CopJ.es of the Red RLver Va1ley
MunicÍpal l{ater Sup¡¡fy Study,
(Ss¡c ProJect No. f73f )
prepared by the Governorrs
útater Supply TechnLcal Commfttee for the North Dakota State
Engineer and the Garrfson DLverslon Conservancy Dfstrl.ct, $rere
RED RIVER VALLEY MUNICIPAL

VJATER SUPPLY STUDY

distrfbuted.

LeRoy Klapprodt, State

ûùater

In

study

Commission Planning and Educatfon DlvLsl-on, lndicated the purpose
of the study was to estimate the future water supply needs of the
major cities Located 1n the Red Rlver Valley and to determÍne the
ability of existing water sources to meet those needs. Mr.
Klapprodt reviewed the background of the study, and exprained the
findings and study conclusions.

summarfzlng the

concrusions, Mr. Klapprodt exprained that based on ttre popuration
projections deveJ.oped in the study and the rg88 per capita water
use rate, the combined water reguirenents of Fargo, Moorhead,
Grand Forks, East Grand Forks and lrlest Fargo have the potentÍal
to grow from an estimated maximum daíIy demand of about 8I cubic
feet per second in 1990 to an estimated 136 cubíc feet per second
by the year 2o4o under the upper rlmft, robust growth scenario.
ilanuary 15,

1991
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Mr. Klapprodt stated per caplta
water use rates used to devetop the projected demands Ín th1s
study are based on munlcfpal water use reported annually to the
State hlater Commission and the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources. These pêr capita water use rates can be reduced by
implementing a program of water conservatl-on measures.
Mr. Klapprodt stated the study
lndicates the capabillty of ground-water resources to provide
additionar water over and above what 1s beÍng used today Ís very
tlmited. Àccordl-ng to people involved 1n economic development
promotion, many of the LndustrÍes that consfder the region for
expansion of theír operations require water that fs nearry
constant in temperature and quarJ-ty. citLes currently usíng
ground-water resources may enhance their abflfty to attract new
industries by switching to a surface water suppry thus freeing up
ground water for industrlal use.
The analysfs of the regionrs
surface water supprÍes indicates that under existing
circumstances, surface water cannot meet the Fargo/Moorhead oi
Grand Forks/East Grand Forks urban area needs durlng an extended
drought.

Mr. Ktapprodt stated that lf
the munf cÍpar !'rater demands occur as proJected for the
Fargo/Moorhead urban area by the corps of Engineers and by this
study, there are optlons avaflabre to meet these needs. These
optlons fnclude authorized Garrison Diversfon Unit ProJect f1ows,
coordinated releases from Lake Ashtabula, Orwetl Reseivoir, Lake
Traverse or constructíon of additfonal storage facLllttes. TÌrese
projects can suppry proJected water needs during an extended
period.
drought

ConstructLon of additional
off-channer and ln-channer storage reservoÍrs, the use of Lake
Ashtabula for water supply and maLntaining the existing tevel of
ground-water use are options which can circumvent the añtfcJ.pated
nunicipal water suppty defÍcíts.
Mr.
Klapprodt
safd
l.n
concrusion, supprementat water from the GarrLson Diversion
ProJect fs a very attractÍve alternatl-ve for meetfng the
municipar water suppry needs o E Fargo, Grand Forks, tvtooihead,
East Grand Forks and ülest Fargo. This study document wfll prove
to be a very useful toot for tocar, statè and federar water
resource manegers in deveÌoping plans to meet the expected needs
of the study area.
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REPORT

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk proa legJ.slatlve report for
the CommÍsslon members Ínformatlon. In discusslon, conceû¡ !ùas
expressed by the commÍssion members regardfng pre-fired
Iegfslation pertainlng to the State ú,Iater ConmLsslon and to the
State Engineer. Secretary Sprl'nczynatyk stated he would work
wlth the f.,eglstative counclr l-n the future to ehow bitrs as
introduced by the state EnEfneer wÌren ft retates to the
authorlties of the State Engineer. Thla wourd not leave the
impression that the State ütrater Commfssfon lntroduced the bÍt1s.
LEGISLATM

vLded

The CommLssl-on members request-

ed that in the future, sufficient tLme be atrowed durfng
CommLsslon meetings to discuss proposed tegfstatÍon.
CONSIDERATION AND APPROVAI,
OF RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION
FOR UATT EMERSON

(SrrC

Resolution No. 9I-f-44I)

Secretary Sprynczy'natyk presented a draft Resolution of
Appreclation to Matt Emerson
for the Comnission's consideration.

It

was moved by ConnLssioner Gust and
seconded by Coulissioner Byerly that the

State Vlater ConmLssl.on approve Resolution
No. 91-1-441, In Appreciation to Matt
Emerson.

CommLssioners Byer1y, Gust, Narlock,
Spaeth, and Chal.rman Ondahl voted aye.
There úùere no nay votes. The Chai¡nan
declared the notion una¡rl-mously carried.
See APPENDIX I'8".

There being no further busfness to cone
before the State lrlater ComnLssLon, lt
was moved by Comalssl.oner Spaettr, seconded
by ConnÍssioner Narlock, and r¡naninously
carrled, that the State ter Co¡nnission
meeting adjourn at Il:

t Governor-Chalrman

SEAL

ChÍef

À

-Secretarl,
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STÀTts TÀTER CO¡ÍUISST()II

sectlon 5?-51.1-0?.1(2) of the North Dakota centutl, code
requires that 'Evetf¡ legislati.ve blll appropriating moneyÊ fro¡¡
the Resources Trust Fund pursuant of gubgectfon one must be
accompanied by a State fater Conml'eslon reporÈ.'
The followíng al!.ocatLone represent the reconmendation from
the Water Coalition and the allocatlon based on income to the

$14.9 nillion during the 1991-93
biennÍr¡¡r. Background infor¡ration and other data needed to
satisfy these requlrenents are íncluded in the attached report'
Resources Tn¡st Fund of

Pro
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Hydrologic InveÊtlgaÈions
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The State lfater Con¡risslon'E contract fund Lg ueed to cogtshare rith local sponsorg on engÍneer!.ng conatructÍon projectg
and on the hydrotoglc data correctl.on program. The englneerlng
constructLon prolects Lncrude flood control proJects, water
supply proJectb' recr€atlon proJect,s, lrrr.gatl.on proJecte, and
drainage proJecte. rnvestigations and extraordinary maintenance
are also cost-shared. IÞpendÍng on the proJect type, 25 to 50
Percent ls provided by the State tlater Co¡nnission. The contract
fund has been used as the Btate,s prÍmary rater resouree devel-

ú

opment fund since 1943.

a sunrey of the 64 water resource dLstrLcts Ln the
state, it waa detê¡:nÍned that over $54 nÍlrLon of proJects
potentially couLd be developed in the next bienniun. under
current cost-share guidelines, it was dete¡¡¡ined that s{.1
nilu-on wourd be necesaarlz to cost-share on the proJects that
were llkely to 6tart in the next two yeara. Dr¡e to fundLng
restrainta, $1.8 ¡nillion is requested for generat proJects. This
anount does include reallocation of $14dr664 for the stone
creek/white spur proJect. Funds for this proJect are currentry
aut'horized as carr?over, but proJect delays wirl probably not
alrow the proJect to be compreted before June 30, 1991. since
carryover funds cannot be carried over again, the funds must be
Based on

J

reallocated.

v
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The contract fund

also supports the State Tlater ConmissÍon'E

U.S. Geological Sunrey CooperatÍve progran. The hydrologlc.data
collection part of the Progran consLetg of the streamflor gaging
network, monitoring ground water levels and guality. Thls
proflram ís an easential elenent in the ongoLng Proceea of Dâttaging the state ' a water resourcer. iÍhe request to 6uPf¡ot3t this
program

is

${86 1446.

Contract sel\7lces to support hydrologic investÍgations
include test dritling and related work, sunreyíngr rater level
measurements, stream gage meagurenents, soil classificatione, and
other sen¡l'ces as may be requlred.
B.

Íater Plan:
The maJoríty of the potential proJects are included ln the
State Water PIan. The State l{ater Co¡utission doês review the
proJects individually, as specific requests ate nade, to determlne whether the projects are compatible with çater management
Stat-e

plans.

IÞscriotion of Prolect f,eed¡
ÀE previously indicated, the contract fund is uEed to costehare on all tyPes of water resource proJects in the atate. The
64 nater resource distrLcts have several proJects that are ready
for development and many more in the prellnLnary developnent
stage. Thege proJects indLvLdualty are not extremely comprehensive or costly, but the projects are verY important to

C.
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specffLc areäs and often have.a higher benefit to cost ratLo than
Iarger projectg. fhe $1.8 nlllion requeEted rould be uged to
cost-Bhare rlth other agencles and entltlêB for general proJect

-

Pur[rose8.

The $48514{6 requeated for hydrologic data collectlon wlII
be used to cost-share wf.th the U.S. G,eologlcal Sunrey. Thls
program

ia

based on a 50/50 cost-share.

D.

Àlternative hndLnq Sourceg:
Alternative funding aourcea fo¡ the smaller proJects funded
from the contract fund is generally nonexlstent. Federal funding
is essentÍally not available, therefore funding is left up to
state and local 6ourceB. without state asai.stance, the locals
would not be able to deyelop the small proJects.

The hydrologic data collectÍon program with the It.S.
Geological Su¡r¡ey ia based on a 50150 coat aplit. Discontinuance
of state funds vould essentially elf-ninate this Coop program.
State ga@r Comiasion Recrwrendatl-on:
the State ltater CosmiseÍon requests $1.8 mtllfon for General
Contract Fund proJects¡ and $5001000 for Hydrologic fnvestÍga-

B.

tions.
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PIPEI,I¡IE PR(\lECl

Project lteacriDtion and Related EngLneerlng Studfest
lfhe Southregt PiPeline ProJect ie a water supply system to
furnl.sh llissourÍ RÍver rater to 19 citiea and 3 rural . water
organizatLons in southwestetn North Dakota. l[he vater rill be

A.

diverted from f.ake Sakakarea at Basin Electric Cooperative's
intake structure located on Renner Bay northwest of Beulah. 1[he
project incLudes 324-nLle pÍpetlne systen and several other
principal features, includl-ng a l$-¡rilllon gallon Per day water
treatment plant located north of ZaP¡ 11 booster stations, L2
storage and control reserrroirs; an operating and control headquarters facility at Dickinson; and a teleuretry system for
centralfzed control of the proJect.
The proJect is essentially designed and construction began

in 1986. It has continued at a pace set bY availability of
funds. At present all conponents necesEaty to delLver raw water
Èo Dickinaon are eÍther complete or under conatnrctlon.
Following is a sr¡nmaly of past etudies related to the Southwest Pipeline Project:

In Lg|L, the State TJater Con¡¡tssÍon was directed to
determine the future water requirenents of southwestern North
Dakota and the feasibility of divertíng water fron the üissouri
RLver into the atea for nrultiple uses. this study, called the
!ûest River Study, was conducted fron July 1971 to July 1975.
-5-

the 1977 State LeEtalative Àesenbly authorl.zed thê Southvest
Àrea tfater Supply Study (SAWS). Unllke the nultfple use West
River Study, the SAIIS raa linlted to municLpal and n¡ral rater
delivered in a pL¡nline. The SAWS study area lncluded all of
North Dakota south and reat of Lake Sakakawea and thê üfssourl
River. Thia report evaluated eeveral alternatLve plans to
provide potable water to the atudy area and reco¡utended a
partícular p1an.

J

The 1981 IcgLslatlve Àssenbly appropriated $9831000 to be
used by the State llater Conn¡ission to contract for the pre-final
desÍgm. At thie tl-me, the proJect's nane sas changed to the
Southwest Pipeline ProJect.

In 1983, the IegLalative Àssembly of the state of North
Dakota authorized the construction of the Southùest Pipeline
ProJect and appropriated S6 nillion for the final design and to
acquire the neceasaL-lr rLght-of-ways. theee actLvitles rere
essentially conpleted þr June 30, 1985.

J

The 1989 Leglslatlve Àssembly approprJ-ated S29'5911404 to
the Southwest Ptpellne ProJect. Of this anount, $316001000 rere
state funds (Reaources Trugt Fund and Land and lllnerale Trust

Fund). The remaÍnder represented authority to spend federal
funds.

9
-6-

B.@c
The Southneet Pfpellne ProJect is an Lntegral Part of the
Stat€ lfater PIan. The State lfater Plan was develo¡red around the
asaumption that the SouÈhwest Ptpeline ProJect sould meet the

water needs of 27 citieg and the surroundLng nrral areas l-n
gouthweatern North Dakota. Of thoae 27 cities, L9 have executed
water sen¡ice contracta.

C.

3

The need for the proJect is weII docr¡nented. The atea's
surface water supplies ate erratLc and cannot be relied upon as a

supply. The ground water aquifers are ertremely
liníted and those that do exist contal-n water of vely Poor
quality. Many cÍties obtain their water eupplies from welle
11000 to 11500 feet deep. l{any far1s obtain theLr vater from
llgrnite coal aquifer seamÊ that yfeld water of a dark brown color
resenbling coffee. üany other fa¡ms and ranchea are forced to
haul water often at distances of 15 to 20 nfles.
dependable water

The city of Dickinson receLveg its water supply fron a da¡t
and resenroir on the Heart River. Because of the erratic flows
of the Heart River, the city has faced aevere rat'er rationing

in recent year6. The situation becane so crit,ical that
the city was forced to run a pÍpetlne from their sewage lagoon to
the water treatnent plant and actually recycled their sewage to
meet the water demandg. Even in years of adequate resen¡oLr

progirams

-7-

storage, the city has serious water treatmenÈ problenE due Èo the
colloidal bentonite and algae ln the resen¡oir water.

-

The $1 ¡¡illÍon requeÊted would be ueed to contínue dealgn of
next phase of the proJect, and to prepate to receive addi-

the
tional federal

fundE.

D.:
In early 1990, the 'southwest ïater Authority" was fo::ned.
This body was fomed as an interl¡r entlty to provLde local sponsorship for the Southwest Pipeline ProJect until a pernanent
entity is created by the legislature.
The Southvest lfater Àuthority also se¡î¡es aa the local
advieory body, and in that function, supersedes the Southwest
Pipeline Project Àdvisory Conrnrittee. Southwest I{ater Àut,hority
includes representatives of the water resource districts, the
city of Dickinson, and the nrral water districts in.the area.

I

of the Southwest lfater AuthorÍty's first acts was to
produce a listing of the order in whÍch remaining componenta of
the proJect should be completed. Their preference is to bulld
the courponents senring the Dicklnson, Belfield, and ltedora areae
first, and then to build the components senrI.ng the Ner England,
t{ott, and Bowman areas.
One

U
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À maJor decision remains to be made regarding treatnent of
the water. B€Eides the authorl.zed plan sith a rater trêatment
plant north of ZaP, there ia an alternate propoaal to use
Dickinson'a treatnent plant for usee west and south of Dickl'neon'
and to build smaller trsatment plant,E to sewe areas bet'ween Lake
Sakakarea and DickLnson.

llhe southweat water Àuthortty prefers to defer the declsion
on the treatment plant at this tLme'

Àlternatíve hndingr Sou¡ceg:
About one-half of funds ex¡nnded to date on Southnest PlPelineProJecthavebeenstatefundg.ThemaJorltyofthegtate
funds were appropriated fron the Regources Tnret Fund' In
addition, 1.g nillion fron land and mÍnerals trust fund sae used
in 1989. The other maÍn aource of money invested'in southwest
pi¡nline Project to date is fron the t{unic!.pal, Rural and
Industrial llater Supply fund of the Garrlson Diversion Project''

E.

The current budget requeEt for the southrest Plpellne
proJect seeks the authorÍty to build (1f sufficient federal
be
funding is available) most comftonents of the system which can
to
sen¡ed by the Dickinson llater Treatment, Plant. ThiS a¡rountg
approxÍnately s26.5 nillion in constrr¡ction costs and s3'4 in
suPF)rt costs. of thís arcunt, s2.5 million is requested from
the Resourcea Îrust' Fund. In spit'e of the availabillty of
federal money, state money ís stfll needed for the following
-9-

reasons3 1) The federal fundlng is deteml.ned on Ên annual baeis
and has been highly varlable Ln the past. Certafn adninlgtratLon
and maintenance costs must be provLded for In the svent of
inadeguate federal fundl-ng; 2l The current level of atate
funding ($23 niflton) is not yet at the 25 percent level regulred
for the entire proJect S148 nillion) ¡ 3) Continued state

{

connitment to Southwest Pipeline ProJect makes an important
statenent of Bup[rort, not only to the federal governnent' but
also to the people the proJect ls meant to serve; and 4) $f.5
¡rLllLon of the S2.5 nillLon request Ls for carrTover fundg. The
contracts for the Dodge Pr¡np Station and the Rlchardton Punp
Station and Reseruoir wíll not be conplete by the end of Èhe
biennh¡n. Up to $1.5 nilll,on of currentllr appropriatêd money may
not have been expended by that tine.

J
F.

State later Comiesion Reconendation:

The State lfater Connission requests S2.5 urillÍon for the
Southwest Pipeline ProJect.

-10-
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PmJect lÞscription and Related Bngineerinq Studiesr
The dramatl.c decllne in Devílg l¡ake vater levels r caused by

the ongoJ.ng drought, hae created an l-n¡¡edlate need to develop a
plan to implement the lake's hLghly valued recreatLon resources.
llhe U.S. À¡ûy Cor¡ls of Englneera 1s currsntly pre¡nrLng a rec:onnaissance level study of an inlet and outlet for lÞvils Lake.
this one-year study is a 100 percent federally funded effort that
will lead into a feasibility level atudy, tf the reconnaisgance
study shows that there is at least one alternatlve that ís
JustifÍed to be pursued. The feaslbility stud¡zr howevert
requires a 50 percent nonfederal natch; one-half of the nonfederal match must be actual dollars and one-half can be in-kÍnd
se¡r¡Íces provided by a nonfederal entLty or organlzatl,on. the
feasibiltty study will include an EnvÍronnental Iopact Statenent
that will likely be rather extenslve. llhe cost of the feaslbíIity study Ís estimated to be S2-{ nLllLon. Àe a reeultr the
ft is requested
nonfederal natch could be as high as $2 nlllion.
that $8001000 of this anount be allocated from the Regources
Trust Fund. The renaining requirement could be in-kind services
and local dollars.

B.@¡
An inlet and ouÈlet for tÞvilE Lake hag been an integral
part of several State tûater Plans. Originally, the Garrison
Diversion ProJect included a canal f.nlet and outlet' along with a
detailed operating plan for the lake. IfhLle the ongolng Corps
-11-

studles may change the specÍfic detailg, the urtimate goal
remains the aane a proJect to stabLlize the level of Devlls
Lake.

of protect Needs
lhe drought whlch has afflLcted a large portion of the
Northern Great Plains durJ.ng the past three IZeârE, has caused
signÍfÍcant declines in rater levels of lakes and reaen¡oira
throughout the region. IÞvile Lake has receded fron an elevation
of 1428.9 msl in L987 , to L424.? mst in early 1990. The vorr¡ne
loet bet¡reen theee two elevations is approxÍnatery zzstooo acrefeet. since Devirs Lake is replenished armost entirery by spring
runoff, the lack of significant snowmert and the forecast of
below nedian spring rains, suggsÊt the water revel may continue
to drop through 1990.
C.

-

DeacrLptLon

contLnued decrines

-

in Devirs rrake water levels pose a verT

serious threat to this highly valued natural resource. Devlls
Lake has, in recent years, become a natÍonarry acclaimed sport
fishery and it contributes Eubstantiarry to North Dakota,s
water-based recreational opportunities.
À creer census of the rgBB Bunmer sport fiahery and 19gg-99
winter ice fishery conducted by the ND Game and Fish Department,
reported armoet 9381000 angler hours were spent fÍahing on Devils

Lake. using this creel census data, Lt was estimated that
angrers spent S2?.4 miLrion to fish on lÞvils Lake during the

J
-L2-

f9B8-89 fíahing Bearon. Uaing the multJ,pller for recreatlon and
tourism contained in the Input/Output BcononLc üodel developed at
North Dakota State Univeraity, the gross businesg volume gener-

ated by fishermen ln the region exceeds $90 nillion. This level
of business actS.vlty supports alnoet 1'400 Jobs. Recreation on
DevLls Lake has become a growing and ertreDely valuable reaorlrce

to the state's

economY.

While the current water leve1 condlttons are drought
related, it iE recognized that flood control is also a long-teni
problen. The fluctuation from low to high rater leve1s is cyclLc
and the overall longer tern obJective ig to stabilize both ttpes
of fluctuations. Thus, many' of the proJect features were
designed to address both low lake levels and flood control'
Conbining proJect features for both Purposes resultg iri economic
efficiency.

D.

Alternative h¡nding Sources:
The federal governnent reguires a 50 Percent nonfederal
cost-share for feasibitity stud!-ee. ThÍs nonfederal cost-share
mu6t be at least 50 percent, cash and the remaÍning portÍon can be

in-kind gervices.
there are several state and loca1 agencLes that can and will

contribute in-kind sentices. The feasibility studÍes wltl
require substantial analysis of exieting water qualit'y data and
possibly will requJ.re additional water quality samples. The
-13-

State Health Departnent l's vell equlpped Èo provlde asslgtance ln
this area. The Game and Flsh lÞpartoenÈ can provlde elgnlfÍcant
fnputs regardlng creel cenaua and past hletorles of the fishery
of Devlls Lake. Iocal assfetance vlll also be requlred Ln
several areas.

J

The feasibility atudy rilI

require, horever, an¡mhere from
S1 to S2 milIl.on in cagh. ThLs contrfbution could come from a
combinatíon of several state and local entlties. The Devile Lake
JoÍnt Board is probably in the best posftion to provfde a cash
contrLbut,lon at the local level. À large contrLbutlon vl.ll
Ilkely be required fron both the state and locals lf the proJect
proceeds into the constnrctLon phase.
E.

State Bater Coniesion Recuendation:

-

The State l{ater Con¡rissÍon requests $8001000 for the DevilE
Lake

Feasibility

Study.

J
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GrRRrsott DryRsr(n lltltrIclpll¡, RItRttr¡ l¡tD
ITIDUS.mIü¡ NÀTßR SI'PPT.T PROJBCIE

A.

Prolect Descriptlon and Relat¡d Bngfnærl-ng StudLegl
|lhe Garrígon Dlveralon Unlt Refo¡mulatLon Àct of 1986
re-authorized a modified vereion of the GarriEon Diversl-on Unit.
Section 5 of this act includes provisions for the planning and
congtruction of municipal, rrrral, and industrial wâter eupply
afzstems to serye cities and rrrral areas stateride. The act
authorized the sum of S200 nillion of federal funds rith the
stipulatÍon that the total proJect cogts be ghared by the federal
government (75 percent), and state and/or local entl,tt'es (25
percent). The federal funds can only be expended ae.the noney fe
approprlated annually from Congress and lf there is a 25 percent

up-front, nonfederal

match.

The requested S4.0

Tnrst

Pund

will be

urillion appropriation fro¡n the Reeourceg

combined

with locat/city noney for the

25

percent match.

At present, nearly f20 appllcatLons have been recelved for
I{R&f funding. len proJecte have been completed and sLr are l-n
the design and/or constructÍon stage. Àpproxinately $3? nillion
of federal money waa received betreen 1986 and 1990, wÍth $25
ml-Ilion spent on the Southwest Ptpeline proJect.

Àt this tine t the federal funding durÍng the 1991-93 bienniu¡r Ís unknown. The Congressl.onal authorLzation varlee from
-15-

year to year and federal fundÍng ls beconlng Dore difffcult to
obtain. rt ls anricipated r,hat $s ro Slo niltton rlll be
obtal.ned durÍng PY

aval.lable

B.

'91. rt 18 hopeful thât lfke

amounts

rttl

-

be

in future years.

State fater plan:

The state ttater plan doee noÈ specificarly include any
nunicipar water supply proJects. The state lÍater plan doee
include water supply developnent as a generar stateride goal.
Iþscripti-on of proJect tleedr
Àe part, of the proceas of deveropLng a üR&r plan, arl cltleE
in the state were contacted for thelr interest and need Ln
obtainÍng a ner water supply. Nearty 120 cit,les and rural water
systems have appried for funding from the program. Each of theee
cities have been given a priority rating based on a system
approved by the State Water Com¡¡ission.

C.

J

D.

Àlternative h¡ndinq Sources:
ft is the intent that state funds from the Resources Trust
Fund be used to supplement federal ttR&I allocatLons to produce a
Perpetuating fund dedicated to financing water suppry projects.
This fund would be disbursed annuarry, part êa a grant, and part
as a loan. The loan repalnnents would go back into the Reaources
Trust Fund to build a permanent fund vhose earnings could replace
the federar t{Rer funds vhen that program,s S2o0 nirllon ceillng
is reached.
\,
-16-

Preeently, the State llater ConnlasLon has authority to loan
contract funde, but the authorlty to place the repalment funde
into the Resourceg Trust h¡nd does not exfsÈ.
also be p,oeaíble to receive rel¡bureed funds for the
program fron the federal governnent. Theee funde should also go
Lnto the RegourceE TnrsÈ Fund.

It

may

to SB 2OL7 to grant the
necessary authority. If this occurs, it is intended to initiate
the grant-loan progra¡¡ in the 1991-93 bl.en¡riun.
Àri

anendment hae been proposed

State Bater Cmieeion Recændatlon:
The State Uater Com.lsefon requeÊts $4 nl-lllon for the
Garrison DÍvereion üRtI Progran.

ß.

-L7-
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À.

Project EiatorlE and DeecrLDtLona
The t[ÀllS /Poxt Berthold fntegrated water supply proJect rould
provide a üR&I wat6r eupply to sir counties in north-cent,ral
North Dakota. Originally thb proJect included all the countiea
in the northwest, corner of the state, but after further

investigations, it raE detenlned Eore feasible to divide the
area into at least two general areas: l) The rest l{ÀWS area
(!ûilliston), and 2, The east NAWS area centered around tllnot.
The east NA¡IS proJect ha6 been selDarated from the other I,IR&I
proJects for basfcally two reaaons: First of all, the S181
millLon estimated coat is larger than what can be eupported by
the current l{R&I program. Secondly, eince east NÀWS could Bery€
areas on the Fort Berthold Indian ResenzatÍon, it seemed advantageous to integrate the east NÀWS proJect with the UR&I proJects

J

on the Resen¡ation.

Federal fundfng wiII be sought, as a Joint proJect, with the
Fort Berthold Indian Researation. À reconnalssance level has
been prepared for this pur[þse. À proJect need at this poÍnt l.s
a proJect manager to coordinate the project efforts at the local,

state, and federal levels. There are many requirements for
developing a proJect of thie scope and a full-time staff cooEdinator is needed.

l,

-r8-

The lntegrated report algo nay need to be updated and
ex¡randed ln several areaa. In addltlon, Lf federal nonies are
obtained, a nonfederal natch vl,II .algo be requlred. Às a reault,
a S2001000 allocation from the Resourcea Îrust Fund ls nequested
to advance the proJect durJ.ng the 1991-93 blenniun.
The llAtÍS/Fort Berthold integrated water supply proJecÈ cån
be defÍned as a piped, Potable water distribution aystem for the
proJect area. Except for two sub-areae on the Fort, Berthold
Rese¡lrratlon, üandaree and llnfn Buttes, the systen ia aupplied
from one sorrrcs. Ible gource is an lntake On Lake Àudubon. ![he

ll\rin Buttes and üandaree areaE have aeparate intakes. on Lake
Sakakawea due to thelr physical locatfon with r'esPect to the rest
of the integrated rater dÍstribution sysÈen.
The senrice area of the propoeed Íntegrated NÀWS/Fort
Berthold water supply system includes the northern Pâlt of llclean
County; most of fard County, and all of l{cHenr¡r County, Renvillet
and Bottineau Countfesi and nost of l{ountrail County. The naJor
userE on thLs systen would include ¡ll.not (rhfch also senrices
llinot ÀÍr Force Base and North Pral-rLe Rural ¡Íater) t Upper Sourl's
and À11 Seagons Rural ttater DÍ.stricts; the'farger citiee of
Garrison, Kennare, ltohall, Bottineau¡ New Toútnr Stanleyr and
parshall; alt of the Fort Berthold fndian Reaenration; and
several small cities not presently señred by rural water.
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of the pro¡rcsed integrated systen would Lnclude
an intake at Lake Àudubqn and a 32-nlllion gallon per day (ngd)
conventl-onal vater treatment plant located near the water Eource
at Lake Àudubon. In addition, water could alao be treated at
Ì1inot, if additional aoftening is reguired Ðz the city. Àpproximately 525 niles of pipeline (ranging from 4 inches to 48 inches
Ín dianeter), 13 punping stations, 13 storage reaenroirs, and
three pressure reducirig statÍons rould be requÍred to sen¡e the
Con¡ronents

¿

area.

B.

State Bater Plan:
The NÀWS proJect is not epecificatly Lncluded in the 1983
State lfater Plan. However, it Ís included in the state'g current
¡fReI plans, and aa a regional water slzsten does promote the ltater
Comnríssion's preference for Joint facilÍtÍes.

C.

J

IlescrÍptlon of ProJect lseed:

l{unicipalitÍes, farns, and ranches in the project area use
existing ground water and eurface wåter sources to varylng
degrees. llany farms and ranches also haul water for domestic
consumption and livestock uae. In moat cases, it ís apparent
that the available water supply does not neet established water
qualÍty standards set by the Safe Drl.nking lfater åct. Published
reports by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamatlon and the Three
Àffiliated Tribes have also identl-fied problems with both the
municipal and rural water supplles on the Fort Berthold
Rege¡rration. During the formulation of the ¡IA¡IS study, a needs
-20-

v

sun¡ey was conducted ln tl¡e lÈudlz atea during üarch and Àpril of

1988. The suryey consfsted of contacting all of the cities,
communities, and rural waÈer dlstrictg ln the study a!ea. ![he
resulta of the su¡ryey fndLcate that nearly all vater suppliea
need aome fo¡¡r of treatment to meet the current and/or proposed
standarda of the Environnental Protection Agency Safe Dtif¡kl.ng
llater Act.
D.

Alternative h¡nding Sourceg:
Ther€ are several other sources'that could contrlbute to the
funding of this request. The Souris River Joint Water Reaource
Board, the clty of I'linot, tlre Fort Berthold Indian Rese¡rrationt
and the Garrison DiversÍon Consenrancy Dietrict are aII possiFederal funding, through the UR¡I Progrram, is also a
bilities.
possibility. ÀIt of these sourcea wlll be explored as a'funding
source for cost-sharing.

E.

State Hater Cmisgion Recoændation3
The State Water ComÍssion requests $200'000 for the North-

west lfater Supply ProJect.
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VI

À.

ssEtrntr lulrt s RfvER prfþD c(L-nof.

v

PNSE TTI

PrcJect lteser.lytlqng

The Sheyerure/Uapfe River Ftood Control, Phaae III' con¡íste
of a dam and rese¡rrolr on the taple River. ![he pro¡rcaed dan

would be located Ln the NEl/¿, Section L4, rownshÍp 137 North,
Range 54 lfest, on the lrÍaple RLver .ln Cass County. The dan slte
is approximately elght ml.lee northeaEt of Enderlin. The flood

control pool would encompaes all the land upetrean of the dam
below an elevation of 1055.0 feet. The proJect area can best be
described as river bottom land characterized by riverlne
wet,Iands, Iovland hardwooda, graealande, and cropÌand. The total
proJecÈ area is approximately 2 1860 acres. The embanhrent wouLd
be conpacted earfhfill wfth top of da¡r elevation at 1060.0 feet,
top sfdth of 30 feet, maxi-nun height of 70 feet, and length of
11850 feet. The side slopes rould be 1:4 uPatream, and 1¡3
downstream. The outlet worke conEist oi, a g-foot dianeter
conduit and the 500-foot uncontrotled concrete ogee spLllway. The
conduit vould be used for no¡r¡al dischargear and the splllway
would be designed to pass the probable naxi¡n¡m flood p€ak outflow
of 62,000 cfs.
B.

ú

State Pater Plan:

the l{aple River Flood Control Dam Ls a recomtended proJect
in the North Dakota State Water PIan.

I
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IÞgcrilttion of Prolect f,eed:
The need for the proJect Ís to control floodlng and/or
provlde recreatlonal oPPortunltles. Floodlng, vhich.ig alnost an
annual event, follors the tlrPical pattern of the reat of the Red
RLver baeÍn. The prLmalA/ areas affected by the flooding throughout the subbasin'e floodplain are urban, agrl,culÈuralr and
environnental in nature. Bnderlin, Durbln, and llapleÈon, North
Dakota, are the only comunitiee in the eubbaefn that are aubJect
to recurrent flooding. tDhe l{aple Rl.ner flowg have a high
velocity, but as the river enters the plana area to the nor:th and
eaat of Leonard, the velocities decrease greatly, cauaing eiltatlon and a lowering of the strean capacity. Shallor channele
and di¡ninished gradients ín thls area caule floodrraters to
overflow exÍeting channels inÈo the eurroundtng lacuctrf'ne plaint
damaging cropland, far:meteadsr transportatton' facl.IÍÈIee, and
urban areaE. The üaple RLver also lncreasea the flood Problem on
the Sheyenne River. Floss on the l,taple RLver dlacharge Lnto the
Sheyenne River above the com¡runLties of Rivertree Pa¡k, Hanood,

C.

and Brooktree Park.

D.

Àlternative n¡Dding Sourcess
The economlc analysis perfonred by the U.S. Arny Corps of
Engineers indicatê that buLlding a dam on the l'taple River to
control flooding ie economically not Justlfted and is not Ln the
federal interest. The coat of construction by the Cor¡le waa
estinated at 926 ¡rlllÍon. The average annual benefits for such a
proJect, would vary fron S528'OO0 for the drlz dan alternative, to
-23-

for the recreation pool alternative. These benefits
cogts reeult in benefit/cost ratioa of 0.2 xo 0.36.
S9621000

and

ú

The Southeast Cass water ReEource DLstrict eatimates that
the da¡r can be constnrcted for about s12.0 million by either the

state or local water resource district.
The Dl,sÈrrct has
requested funding from the Resources Tnrst Fund in the anounÈ of
S¿ ¡nLllion durÍng the 91-93 bienniun, and S4 mlllÍon for the
1993-95 bLennium. Due to funding restraf.nts, it is requeeted
that $1r0001000 be requested fron the ResourceE Trust Fund during
the 1991-93 biennir¡¡r.
B.

State later Cmissfon Rêcmnendation¡
The State Water Con¡¡ission requests SlrOOOr000 for the t{aple
River Flood Control proJect.

J

J
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VII.
A.

Prolect

SOI¡RIS

RITB TTOD COFTÌOT, PROiTBCE

Bqckgrrou¡rd, and

DegcrLlÊlonl

In 1985, the State Legislature aPProPrlated s905'000 to the
souris Rl.ver Flood. control ProJect,. trhe state water comlgglon
allocated another $1 nillion to the proJect during the' 198?-89
biennir¡¡r. Due to proJect delays, $11858 1692 of these funde rere
approved as carryover during the 1989-91 bter¡nLr¡m' Ithile considerable progresa iE currently belng nâde on the proJect, it is
not likely that thege fu¡rds wlII be s¡nnt by Jrure 30, 1991' Ilhile
the need stlll exists for theee funds, it 1s not' ¡nsal'ble to
carryover funds nore than one biennlr¡n. It ls estlmated that
s|r772r8?2 will become turr¡back dollars to the Reeources Tn¡st
Fund, and Ít is therefore requeeted that these dollara to
reallocated to the project for the 1991-93 bLennit¡n.
The Souris River Flood Control Prorect iacludes geveral
features:
1

2.

Rafferty and ÀIaneda Dama ln Saskatcherani
Levees and channel i-mproveænts at Burllngton' üinot,
and Velva;

4

Floodproofing of several nrral reaidences;
Improvenents to Lake Darling Dam and to other refuge

5

ldl.scellaneous roads and

3

structureg;

and

railroad relocatl'ons '

The corps of Bngineere is ree¡nnefble for the prolect
featureE in North Dakota, and the Province of Saskatchesan is
responeLble for the two Canadfan da¡¡s'
-23-

Rafferty and ÀIa¡reda Dans are both under constructlon 1n
Saskatchetan, but thege proJects have been under ertensíve legal
scrutlny regardlng envlronnental concerna. lfhic has delayed the
completJ.on of the diane, and in turn, the need for Palments to
Canada as part of the US/Canadlan cost-share agireerent. Rafferty
Dam ig currentty abor¡t 90 ¡nrcent complete, and t'he conctructfon
of ÀIamenda began i.n October f990. Hopefully, þoth of the
proJecta vÍll be coryleted within the next two yeare.
B.

-

State Pater Plan:

The State water PIan does not epeclf Lcally rccomend
Rafferty and Àlaneda Dans, but flood control waa listed aB a
primary need in the Souris River. The waÈer plan did reconrmend
continuing studles on the Lake DarlÍng conpronlse plan.
\,

tÞscription of Prolect Ne€d:
The need for flood control on the Sourls Rl.ver has been
apparent for many years. üaJor floods have cauged substantlal
damage to t{inot and Velva. l{any far^ms ex¡nrience f looding
problens nearly every year.

C.

The Souris Rl.ver flood control proJect, aa currently design,

is a nulti-feature approach to the ftooding problms along the
Souris River. À maJor obstacle to Påst plans raÈ the obJectlons
of local .resldents Èo Burlington Dan and the lack of e guLtable
alternative that rould slgnlficantly reduce maJor flooding along
the Sourls Rtver. The Rafferty and Àla¡reda Damg in Saskatchewan
{
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apparently are the nÍseing
Sourls Rlver flood control.

ltnk to the long-araited solution for

nLlllon Ís needed to neet the obligation to the proJect
nade by previous leglelative action. This nonery would come from
S1.8

unexpended funds fro¡n prevl.ous approprÍatlons.

Àlte¡ln¡tive h¡ndinq Souæes¡
[he fundLng requÍrenente for the Sourlg Rlver flood control
proJect hae been egtablished for aeveral yeara. ÀIthough the
proJect has lncurred so¡e delays, it is in¡nrtant that aII
partiee contLnue to suPPort the orÍginal agreenente.

D.

State later Cmisslon Recændatfon¡
The State tlater ComnÍssLon reque8ts S1.S ntllion
Souris Rfver Flood Control ProJect.

B.
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for the
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APPEIIDIX

rN

'B'

RESOLLTOÌ{ No. 91-1-¿a1
APPRECIÀTION - }OTT E¡.IERSON

ItlIlEREAs, Matt Emerson has retlred as the ÀEeLEtant Secretary
to the North Dakota state rÍater connfssioni
and
¡IllEREBs, Matt eerved the state of North Dakota and the state
l{ater

ConmlssLon from

f966 through t99O; and
ÚtlIEREls' hls service as water pernft
hel¡led to set
the standard for water pernit procãesing technicfan
in the rate t96o's; and
WHEREAS, hLs_ early Lnvorvement Ín developlng the 196g
state
tÚater Plan herped shape subsequent plannrng
eiroits; anð

s sen¡Lce as ÀssLetant Secretary to the State
CommissLon provided g,trldance and leadershLp
to the
employees of the Com¡nisslon; aña
IIHEREAS, hf

lùater

Matt's dedicated servLce fs an erampre for others to
_ IIHEREBS,
follow;
and

hts nearly 25 years of servLce,
--- ----' Dratt made
wlthfn the com¡uisJfon; ãnd
¡|HEREAS, his advice, frfendshtp and counsel wflr be nfseed
by
the nembers of the State l{ater co¡¡¡rfssfon
and rts staff.
No$l' THEREFORE, BE rr REsoLvEIt that the North Dakota state
úlater commÍssfon,' fts chafrman, Lleutenant
Governor
omdaht,.
S^tate Engfneer, DavLd Spryznczynatyk,. and the staff ¡rãiã
of
the
$Jater conmfssfon, at ã neJting- heiã- January 15, r99r,State
fn
Bl'smarck, North Dakota, do nerãuy e*ptãss their thanks and
appreciatlon to Matt Emerson
sãrvrcã as Àssfstant secretary
to the State tûater Commisslon; for
and
BE IT FURTTIER RESOLVEIT
rr€ wÍsh Hatt and hls wl.fe,
Bertha, the best of healththat
and
happlness fn thefr future
endeavors.
WHEREAS' a.u.Tlng

many frLends

FOR TIIE NORTTI DAKOTA STATE ¡{ATER

ION:

Governor-Chalrman

SEAL

À.

State Engf
and
Chlef Englneer-Secretary

